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i Special DiscoTintsJllvfi!
; 'Djiring this week we will give a special discount on the Rugs and Matting now in the Showroom adjoining 01 r'storo$fW

S. S.

Are
and Police

"Tlio tactics employed by the wor-

thy gentleman assisting the prosecu-
tion In this case are. In my opinion,

and I think It high
time that ho ccasu to attempt to fooi
with tills court," excitedly declared
Attorney .Tcseph I.lghtfoot In sar-

castic vein this morning, pointing an
accusing linger in the direction ot
l.crrln Andrews, lloth parties wcra

before Judge I.ymer for
(hi? release of certain funds alleged
to belong to a Japanese.

Nakagawa Is a resident cf Hawaii,
He Is alleged by the police depart-
ment to have attempted to make a
getaway for Japan. When appre-
hended by Chief McDulllc as he was
i topping aboard the Hnor.

the Nakagawa effects re-

velled tlio presence ot over two hun-

dred and thirty dollars In various
coinage and .

It was over these moneys that At.
torncyg I.lghtroot, Na-

kagawa, and Andrews, who claimed
to represent certain Japanese cano
plantcis,

tilts for tlio past two days' that
have. falrJj' luado the cars of the
cotiit attendants wiggle with sup-

pressed alnmutlon and Interest.
left tlio District Court-

room this, morning a free
man. Despite the protests coming
from camp, the money

that retained In tlio on

of- - Sheriff Jarrctt's depart-
ment over to n Japanese
named whom Nakagawa
rioted on tlio stand this morning was
tlio rightful owner of tlio coin.

Nakagawn Is said to have signified
his Intention of returning to the Is-

land of Hnwail, there to face his
wliohave alleged Hint he
sj'eral sums of money. The

Jaiiaucgu declares that ho borrowed
from Youeyama the monoy found In
his by tho police,

I.lghtfoot: did nut tontine his ver-

bal to Andrews nloite, but
ho ulso'tcol. occasion to flay tho
pnllco In calling tho at-

tention of Judge, I.ymer to the claim
that ho hnd been shown a marked

In the matter of an Inter-
view which had been conducted by

is a to quality of Rugs at a greatly reduced price
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This wonderful opportunity secure the best and Matting

Deputy Sheriff Hose mid Nakagawa,
his client

"The police department is subject
to censure," Insisted I.lghtfoot as he
stepped before the bench mid glared
at Deputy Sheriff Charles Hose, who
was Bitting in the witness box, giv-

ing testimony concerning certain
statements alleged to have been made
by Llghtfoot's client yesterday dt
which the lawyer had not been In-

vited to be present.
Turning to his assistant, I.lghtfoot

concluded: "The poltco department
should bo severely called down by
your Honor."

Judge I.ymer evidently did not
concur In the I.lghtfoot recommenda-
tions, and. In fact, the court finally
ruled that the police department had
the right to take such moneys under
its clinrgo as arc found In tho pos.

session of a prisoner.
It was at tho order of Judge I.y-

mer that the two hundred and thirty
dollars found on Nakagawa will be
turned over to Yoneynma at the
earliest opportunity.

When Prosecuting Attorney llrown
arose to offor a motion towards
granting a nolln prosequi In the case,
he started something that was dlffl-cu- lt

to stop. lloth I.lghtfoot and
Andrews wero on their (eet In an

Instant. 1

Trembling with suppressed emrf-tlo- n,

I.lghtfoot waded Into Andrews
and charged unprofessional conduct,
but kept his remarks within the
bounds that Insured freedom from
contempt proceedings bolng insti-
tuted. Nnkagawa's legal counsel
wanted, to- bo shown and he depre-
cated the display of funny business
by tho learned counsel on the other
side.

Andrews attempted to show that
I.lghtfoot was solicitous over the fato
of the money In that he expected his
fee therefrom. Tho old nnd grimy
walls of the couitroom fairly rever-
berated with the broadside bombard-
ment of legal pyrotechnics.

With tho r.llng out from the room
of Nakagawa and several Japanese
friends, tho affrighted davo of peace
was liftluced to descend upon tho
building, hnd tho" court agnln as
sumed tho even tenor of its usual
grind.

Tho prices for meat havo horn ad-

vanced again In Germany and tin
butchers nnd meat consumers aro ask-
ing tho (lovcrnmont to pass relief
measures by allowing foreign cattle
sheep and pigs to como in.

Fophoniore Whul'a the mutter, old
pal? You look sick. Senior I am
sick. Just gono through a blamed
BC'.'ous operation. Had my allow-

ance cut. I'uck.

. f

Pasteboard Boxes., .. r...
covered with Holly and Christ-

mas Berry designs, arid lined

with' watered paper.

All sizes and shapes. - , .

Ready to put the present in.
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Baggage of Filipino Was
Cause of Epidemic On

Maui.

According to statements innilo nt
tlio meeting of the Territorial Hoard
of Health yesterday afternoon, the
diphtheria germs which have result-
ed In the serious epidemic of tho o

on Maul were brought Into tho
Territory among the clothing of n
Filipino laborer who arrived hero by
the lust Manchuria. Acting Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Health I'r.tU
stated that as a consequence of this
discovery he had written Dr. Hamus
of tho Marine Hospital Servlco nUvlf-In- g

that tho baggage of nil stecrngo
passengers from the Orient be sub-
jected to fumigation upon arrival
here.

New arrivals of Filipinos at the
plantations will watched In-- the
plantation physlcl ins and temporal
lly segregated If.ttmt lip ios8lb!o.

Dr. ""Pratt repotted nt'tlip-m?ln-

yesterday that condition on 'Muul
wcro Improving, Plating that llf.een
genu carriers had been found at
Iliiui.tkiiapoko nii'l had been Isolntod.
The Hoard approved Dr. I'rutfs ac-

tion In appointing a number of com
mlssloners In connection with the
Maul epidemic, tho understanding be-

ing thut they shall bo a', nil times
subject to tho control of the Hoard
of Health.

The commissioners nnittcd aro A. V

Helnecke and II. V. Trconcn for the
Territory ami C. Cornell, J. N. S
Williams, D. C. Lindsay nnd II. U.

I'ciilmllow for tho. County nf'Mnul,
In connection with tin tenders for

Riipplles It was decided by tho. H.nrd
that no recognition wou'd bo given
bids fur supplies unless iiceoinpnnlej
by a certified check, In conformity to
tho regulations of tho Hoard In that
regard.

If wits further' determined that
when two Arms made, the tamo bid,
tho contract would be awarded by
lots', in all other cases going to 'the
lowest bidder. This principle holds
good (.enernlly Vit when the Metro-
politan Me-i- t Con pany Is tied with
another llrm, thn Metropolitan will
lie given tho prcfuenco. Dr. IVtui"-so- n

of tho Insulo asylum InfdrinoJ
the board that ho could purchase: i&gs
In tlio open market for u lower-pric- e

than named In thn bid and ho was
authorized to do so.

Tho Hakery wn awarded tho ,
contract fo- - ureal supply, their bid

Paper & Envelopes

of different grades and sizes
in exquisite boxes.

Fountain Pens
I

many different grades but
each an acoeptablc present.

having tied with that uf tho Honolulu
Crail.T Company

No bids have been received by the
Uonn! of Health for the supply of
bee for tlio Mnlo'dil Settlement It
bilng believed that the ranchers

to Insist this year that the price
bo based upon live weight. Tenders
hnve been ndvcrtleul but no respunto
from bidders, which Is tnken to moan
that there Is un understanding iimong
prospective blddurs that beef shall
be furnished the ulllement this year
on n basis of live weight only.

KANSAS LIKES

:l Toys! Toys! Toys!
ife'Htt. Ihe Big Toy Store

!.: ' --.- ..

r3 1 wail --JicHols Ud'.V
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Names Itcpublicun to succeed (lov-erno- r

lloch.

BATTENC0URT showed
"'WHERE M6BRYDE STRUCK

John Haltcncnurt called tho atten-
tion of District Magistrate I.yinsr to
n minib'et- - of btulsot ni his face and
head, which ho alleged wero Indicted
by the good light uf Claudius

tho attorney, Tho caso wa3
called at police, court this morning
hut McDrhto as Hie complaining wit'
ncss, was not present. Tho mattor
was thercforo until tho
coming week for hearing. Tlio court

tho display of marks which Hat-

tencourt declared wero tlio results of
his flBtlc encounter with tho Ir.ilo at
torney.

i

2185 editorial rooms 22S0
efllcc. These lire the (He

plume numbers of lie 11 il et u.

FESTOONS and CHRISTMAS

BELLS, HOLLY and MIS- -

TLET0E WREATHS
l

DECORATIONS for the
HOUSE and TABLE for the
HOLIDAY TIME.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
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NORTHERN CRATERS'
ARE IN ERUPTION

Flames From Pavloff Shoot
High Into Air and I-

llumine Sea,

SKATTI.K, Dec. 10. -'-The vcilcnnlo
disturbances In tho Aleutian Islands
nnd earthquakes In tho During sen
continue. Captain E. K. llofman ot
thn powor schooner P. J, Abler, .tho
lust vessel to leavo Herlng son,

that Mounts Pavlolt mid ,

In the Aleut Ian' Islands, aro
still In eruption. October 17, when

and in' won-
derful

GIFTS for your men friends.
We have any number of art-
icles that will please the men.

the Den, the
Boudoir and College Room,

ALEXANDER YOUNG

tho Abler wis 40 miles out t.- sea
ho observed llames rising from the
prater of Puvlofr. Tho night was
clear find mountain, sea, fifty and land
wcio hillllanlly Illuminated by walls
mill tongues of file that shot 500 lo
10,000 foot Into the nlr. Tho llanica
rdre nnd dlcil again' of brief Inter-
vals, volumes of escaping steam and
finioko to tho hi'avciu.'.n.irl:
columns, Judged to bo huge nuissoj of
rock, wero belched forth fnr above tho
10.000 feet peak.

If. n Swedish trapper
whoso camp is on a snnd'ilt en the
east sldo of tho Unlinak Island, near'
tho outlet of Fnlso bay. told Capitis

Mil

Hofman of Much damage cm Unlinak
Island fly recent volcanic disturbances
around Mount Slilshaldln,

Slight earthquake shocks havo born
felt recently at Nome, but tho disturb-
ance was too far oirt.to.,.enjtfl!'do nny
damage except tho tremor of the first
week or November, which sent nshorci
a tldnl wnvo that swept tho beach. In
tho winter Horng sen Is frozen solid
for a distance hillc-- from land,
tho pack Ico from tho Arctic solidify-
ing, An earthquake, wavo would meet
this Ico bulwark and Its forco would
bo lost.

r'Tor Rent" cards on sale at
."tin atflr.n.
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Everything in TOYS for Old and Young
Don't miss seeing the immense display

I
Holiday Goods

I at this Store I

i ,1 TTIflrHTo Those Who Give Christmas Presents
Calendars

Christmas Cards
profusion.

PICTURES

.ascending

of

Stickers

to secure the Christmas pack-
age. Santa Clans and Holly

designs.

Ribbons
for tying packages.
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